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Abstract 
A novel  actinomycete isolated from sandy soil of Basrah province, Iraq, was identified by 16S rRNA 
sequencing as Streptomyces plumbiresistensCCNHWX 13_160T. Polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA) production by 
this strain was investigated. The extracted PHA was characterized by FTIR spectroscopy. It was found that this 
strain is PHA producer. 
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1. Introduction 
Among bacteria, many genera were known to produce many substances several of them have a significant value 
in industry. One of these products is polyhydroxyalkanoate (PHA), a polymer known as biodegradable plastic  
(Chen  2009).  Valappil (2007) reviewed  data on PHA producers with special consideration on Bacillus and 
Streptomyces. Streptomyces, a genus belongs to actinomycetes, aerobic Gram positive bacteria  predominantly 
found in soil. Members of the actinobacteriahave been known to be polyhydroxyalkanoate producers (Matias et 
al. 2009). 
During the study of soil bacteria in Basrah Province,  a novel isolate of Streptomyces was isolated.  
The present study was conducted to investigate the ability of this isolate to produce PHA. 
 
2. Materials and methods: 
2.1. Collection of soil sample: 
Soil sample was collected from Al-Zubair area west of Basrah city- Iraq.  The texture  of  the  soil was  sandy  
soil.  The sample was taken  3cm beneath the surface of the soil, placed in a disposable plastic vial and brought 
to the laboratory. 
 
2.2. Isolation and identification of bacterial isolates: 
Soil sample was cultured after serial dilutions by spreading on nutrient agar . Plates was incubated in an 
incubator at 37 C for 72 hours. Then, the colonies were studied and identified morphologically, by Gram stain 
and by  genomic  DNA extraction and amplification of 16S rRNA. The obtained product of PCR has been sent to 
Bioneer company Labortories, South Korea for purification and sequencing. Data of sequencing have been 
manipulated. 
 
2.3. Detection of PHA bacterial isolates: 
Colonies were  cultured on nutrient agar plates enriched with 1% glucose. The plates wereincubated at 370C for 
72hrs. Then, the culture plates were flooded with 0.02% alcoholic sudan black B to stain bacterial colonies  
followed the method of Juan  et al. (1998). The plates were kept undisturbed  for 30 min. The excess dye was 
then decanted , rinse with 100% ethanol . PHA producing colonies appeared bluish  black. Isolates that show 
positive reaction with sudan black B were checked forpha production  by using specific stain , nile blue A stain. 
A medium containing the same ingredients with the dye nile blue A in a concentration of 0.5ug/ml was 
incorporated. The PHA accumulating colonies fluorescence when exposed to uv light. 
 
2.4. PHA production and extraction In liquid culture:  
A culture medium of  the  same previous ingredients except agar was used. The flasks containing 100 ml of 
liquid medium were inoculated with 0.1 ml of 1 O.D . at 540 nm of  the bacterial suspension and incubated in a 
shaker incubator at 37C,150rpm  for 7 days. Cells were harvested by centrifuging. PHA was extracted using 
sodium hypochlorite method by Ramsy et al. ( 1990). 
 
2.5. Fourier Transform Infrared  Spectroscopy  Analysis(FTIR): 
FTIR analysis of the polymer that extracted from this bacterial strain was carried  out  by Jasco FTIR 4200 
spectroscopy, Japan. in IR range of 4000-400 cm-1  . Peak values obtained were analysed to interpret the 
presence of  specific functional groups in the extracted polymer. 
 
3. Results and Discussion: 
Colonies of Streptomyces  in the present study was found to be sticky to the surface of the agar medium(nutrient 
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agar), white in colour, cone in shape, Gram-positive , composed of branched white aerial mycelium and 
brownish substrate mycelium on nutrient agar. Spores are produced,  white in colour. With age, a brown 
diffusible pigment is produced.  This isolate of Streptomyces was classified based on 16S rRNA, shows 100% 
identity to Streptomyces plumbiresistens 13-160T after manipulation of gene sequencing data. These characters 
are similar to that descrided firstly  isolated from lead polluted soil in north west China by Guo et al.  (2009).  In 
the present study,  this strain was isolated from sandy soil of Iraq  not contaminated with heavy metals. The 
strain in the present study was classified based on 16S rRNA. Gene sequencing was shown in Table 1. 
Table 1. Gene sequencing of Streptomyces isolated in the present study. 

















Colonies of the present isolate showed positive reaction   for sudan black B stain . The colonies stained  
bluish black with high colour intensity as shown in figure 1. The  colonies of the this isolate showed bright  
fluorescence  on nutrient agar plates containing the specific nile blue dye when exposed to uv light  fig. 2. and 
the fluorescence intensity become orange with age of the colonies figure 2. The bright colour turn bright orange.  
In the present study, this confirm that the  isolate is definitely PHA producer  Fig. 3. 
 
Fig. 1:  Colonies of Streptomyces plumbiresistens CCNWHX 13-160T   on 1% glucose enriched nutrient agar 
showing positive reaction with sudan black B stain 
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Figure 3: Colonies of Streptomyces plumbiresistens CCNHWX 13-160T grown on nutrient agar containing nile 
blue A dye  showed bright fluorescene when exposed to uv light             
 
 
Figure 3: The same as in Fig. 2. The colonies showed bright orange colour with increasing age of the colonies . 
The FTIR spectrum of extractedPHA powder was  shown in Figure 3.  The FTIR analysis revealed 
eight peaks at 3431 cm-1, 2925 cm-1, 2855 cm-1, 1743 cm-1, 1651 cm-1, 1460 cm-1 and 1080 cm-1. The peak 3431 
cm-1 shows the presence of terminal OH group, at 2925 cm-1 shows the presence of methylene C-H group and 
at 1743 cm-1 shows the presence of estercarbonyl C=O group. The presence of these characteristic functional 
groups analysed by FTIR confirmed the presence of PHA in the extract.     
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Figure 4: FTIR spectrum of powdered PHA extracted from Streptomyces plumbiresistens CCNHWX 13-160T 
 
Conclusion 
An actinomycete was isolated from sandy soil inBasrah province, Iraq . This isolate was identified 
morphologically, by Gram-stained and by gene sequencing of 16S rRNA , designated asStreptomyces 
plumbiresistensCNNHWX 13-160T. Polyhydroxyalkanoate production by this isolate was studied. Extracted 
powder  of PHA from Streptomyces plumbiresistens  in the present study was analysed by FTIR spectroscopy 
showed the characteristic functional groups of PHA. 
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